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Now HeeU to Heeovcr Not tl10 ChnrniB-

f Tooth ht the Mlim ° r I38
MAJOrI dcratd ttn cll tf H A retired from

of Colorado II a b cho-

lo

the free coinage IIII
susceptible lu m ildenly cli rnu nod by 11

< sion puwjsed of considerable money
own aIII ho knowsbut
TI MajorJ I14 M longer joimg

about matrimonial middlent Irmto 10r nmlftboiil
101 longdistance llnanclat tranC-

e
mel
tlon tt1t ho dreamed of ono year nO-

V 1tIICII for rtnowetl youth ftndquestM1lAjfr
fnr a fur creature who would bo to him fond

Mentally led th retiredI loving Ilto
army
al1

oGlcer tn mitt on Investment In this city

on which according to the iccords In Sheriff

Tatiuens ofllci naught but an unsatisfied Judd
mtnt lIs likely to Ilo returned

The unsuiccssful attempts made yesterday-

by Micrllts deputy tii satisfy 1 Judgment
broughtI out IIho ritorP of 1 transaction In which

alleged tho military man of means WMai ila

the loser of 1 large sum of money The Judg-

ment

¬

was entered on Saturday In the City Court
In favor Ut Major Ilel against Dr Wllllatn-

tRt ili Kraut Inc Treasurer of the
ElectroTherapeutic Institute at 00 West Thir-

tieth

¬

street for SIUSH The plaintiffs at-

torneys

¬

were Iliiggolt Ilyall
According to thu papers In tho caso Major

nuHdl c uno lo New York List fall and miulo-

theaciUilntanuof1
Do KrafTU The Major and

the Doctor bccauio fast friends nnd tim former
told the littT of his tiosiro to reuew his youth

he was bent on Ilnrrlll Ho also said hoIwas looklnc for girl and udUlto-
tbaho had considerable money He

the mono V Certainly ho would If hotot
could bo assured of good interest Tho Doctor
It Is alleged urged tho Major to buy an eighth
Interest In tho Institute for 10000 fho Major
hesitated Ho was willing to Invest In a matri-
monial

¬

advertisement Immediately but as to
other Investments they could wnlt Mrs Hughes

doctrms employed as assistant nt tho Thirtieth
itreot institute woo Introduced The Mnlor
thought h Tacry nice lady but hs burled
home to Denver without uniting any ¬

monial contracts
bhortly after his return home ho reelv a

letter signed llsl Johnsonvllle near New
burgh Ilio a glowing description
of herself and stated Ithat slit was nnthou to
meet Major llusscll The Major conlldlngly-
vrutntoDo Krafft abut the matter In icply
lie Krallt wroto so I I

Tlm affair or 1 O l14 a complete fake no sueh
laity llfe at JohlonvHlo near Nun hurili I nm ttided that you wnlo fun of but I11m till tnvesll

Until I all you lo tlcio It Ua
loin to a merchant 1000 on three months
Days lOpercent 1 have all nit money Imeitiettand
cannot loan 1tlt now 1 herewithI >i ml jotl lily noblu-

outbrfn months rur Vtnoo You can oNII your
Check for 11440 Atthutmtof three lu-
mrnote for rolltuluu auU you will havo ftt000 In-

ltt aofll14U
The Doctor kindly adds that he mnde this

otTer because ho tUllc tho Major to bo a man
and a social status He con-
cluded

¬

that Dnctrexx IltighcH sends klul rc-
ganh and thanks for tho iihotoiraph

The Major hastily forwarded his chock for
S1440 to I10 K ruin anti Incidentally Inquiredk about Mlii of Johnsonvllle Finally the note
for 511100 rnmeuue Then the corre ondenco

renewed8 A letter explaining why he could not take-
up the note j list then Do IKrntlt added what ho
culled hit thouifhtH as follows

Hr Iuhr< auil lylr would practice together
and j on uuitld marry Although oho ba uotblijg
Ill rout I able to earn wllh bile 11000 or llouu-
wrjear which would be tuttle frotxl wltti youronii
uuumebiit I liap ctmnfreil Ilie mind completely htlt
1 kn nv u i couM not lead a happ lire It r She
ivnulil inalcn MKI frntu limp tu time inUerabln IM IUe

1 tula I now know thai ithe nouM nut give uuo tfiitjer raruinvt to Ihuioiuinon tund and uould altnioro rout YOI beside uhat nht would tarn
OWII itt > 0111101 be a help In you rather
Ill lilndernnco hIln I npruk plain to > ou
lieeauio YOU ant I trim friends and > on an-
alIWY rryi m mu I Want M II to bo happy tIle hal

ncuof > our life not luKerablo I have looked Into
Itienttier Klrl up the ouutr > aud I know 3011 don t
want her either iH< aUHU slit IU a itervant girl lungI tlmeln ono fanillv Tho letter > ou reeetted e-

rie b> the lady of the houi ho hail made up
lo hae her married off IIlm > p hadaurenc

expense to flndI nil this out as welI ad a few ilarV stay
tu thin cliniC ami I know tile whole huMnefti hilt I
wti to rindi bills nut for 3 our sake and tt+ eatlflo t-

vinttti your nclfaro In every particular There oro
jruoilI Hoiiiin hen S rIIU1 and true and al
tiiouuh mont of twin b nny mouey they crc
tOoh nien any a You nhall foil one hero your
liullln ItandiiK Saul standing or roOm e may not

Lave any money hut that Is nothing
Then the Doctor renewed his proposition to

tell the Major 1 oneeighth Interest lu the insti-
tute

¬

It lor 10000 Ho nrlosid check forSlllO
to pity Intiriht on tho note anti also sent
another note In renewal lIla check was rc
turneiltu Major Hussell eloquently endorsed

Im mont > no nccnunt
In 1 later letter of explanation to the Major

Dolrolf wrute I hnl mnko uood nnjtlilnt
701 laid In Ac some time this
week JIuctiLuuraBlnitly Added

I hure got n tjarly In view which wilt milt you Mie
is Ole or lay patients and about fort yoat old good
lookinv nd 11 about t Onii per year I
Ihall liiiiw n new alMiut bier when I get helteracqualnitd with hr I also treat a lad here now
from Homer A very flirt woman I do not knowstout her IneoiHu Mal She In about UO years old
bile MAS Ai nt to mo patients

After this Major lusel8Inlnlrles elicited no
reil > antI when felt duo Itsent to protest anti Major ltut el through thelaw itrln ot Ilagcottik thlsclty hruughtHnlinsuit In tho City Court being us above
itated

On haturdoy May 10 18n4 Do Krafft was ar ¬
rested on a chnrgu preferred by John A Anger-
of the Anger llaklng Company who nllexidMat the doctor had sw Indled him out of S 1 0ouuAnger claimed that whllo ho waf 11 patient litthe Institute the do tor Induced him tolnxest
110000 cash In a scheme to prolotl an inven ¬

tion fur the preservation of De Krafftwaheld In Jefferson Market prlnon until Juno
when ho was dlschariitd He afterwardDrought suit against Anger lor 800000 dam ¬

r age
Frank King a tailor of 27 haet Hroidttay Is

Situ acquainted with tho Majors frlenil Do
I Kraft King council tho Doctors arrest fchortly

ahfer Anger trancactlon nlleglnu thut ho
paid DiKrnfft IhOO on the statement thatthe man nf clectrothernvcutUs would eecnro

for Ring a caloon keepers license In this easelie Krait was for 1 time contlncd tu Ludlow
llrd Jai
SHOr THE JtOlK lOT THE DOG
The Itelenned Dog then Ruraped After

llltlnc 1 urold Frank Cnrr

I supposed mad dog was captured about 11
AMesttrdayI at Urand street and Manning
avenue Jersey City and tied to a post while CStorekeeper In the neighborhood went to get 1revolt cr to shoot him A big crowd of men and
boysslood around to watch the execution The-
lush with the pistol took careful aim unit firedt The bullet struck the ropo amid tho dog bounded
Sway him ling although he wan not hurt lhoerovvetciuiiiQ hll down IIrand at root peltingLiuii lilt OuiilniaUurnedlntoYiirickIre farr 11 years old was sitting on thetwin In front uf Ma home all streetI its tiuint sprangl nt hll mid bit him urllI rightleg I liiy IIrllIII tight him our but tthe dojseizul limit Iby the lift aim and tore tic llesh11 hue yellingnondot 1lrler dIRe II itng R bud

Ioiiotartid away allll IHeI tunnd I rumitrtrk M tu Yurl trllII escaped Thu1 boyIli tuKui to bite City Hospital intern hisiluuuiti were cauterized

Verdict AKiitnm tile Third Avenue Kail
road Net Aside

Judgo Ktunsey of tho biiprciuo Court In
rtxkljn tustenlay Iiiindod Ill n n Ouclsloii

Mlthg CahIll tlieSUUOterilletwhlohTliotiius-
ouarmntlyI 1 gut ngalnnt the Third Atenue

Halrnl1 111 Of thin city and has or
n IfW trial Wood U I cripple situ was

Cnhlhlark fWWhll tlm end of his crutchemit Illu the manholeo I IIllhorlaJhro tratku lie it ll1 trlPiKil up In
real luitlce Hnmsoy Save that as the rail

k erlalllller the direction of thu
s I tie company cuptot Lboll guilty nf negligence

larlarl Hraiih to Oo tu lull for Ten Years

11 smith tho burglar who attemttiled Ito-

A a f1
htr5

lutCegittutt Frank Me iurk In Jersey Cityrr II ni1 BUl is its arralgnul IlhoSiedali l csttuq Court Ktterday to plead to In
dlrtnltll18
lie fur IIrlllr nllil tehun hills itsutuhlI
ant

ilutli ruk ii i111111 P 1IhlaWllrtIakIlWftUIIIII

ull Ir Itnllr1i rrelllhl ear 11I11WI1I1I
I JI

Iti Ih 1 iii rltlllr iuiuitlu guIlty tll
iii

huh i1IIIlInt tsss sentemuceh 111 lnrlth I nilui lIIIIIImllu tIruirk frlciuuis55 iii
II ldiitvrpiit huh lii wit it H gititi iIifluhliltti batumi to
I

l In rn ugtilt Ion of hU bravery

ItcynoliU Ille oriorkjnvr
uithhs 41 jcarn olelft stepbrother

11 lllul Jlll yesterday> of
Ioinu iii IIlilon oveRlie trmiklli

j
j tending solo wnrk tIn the new

m iuit Nuw York on Juno KS-
I

A
I

I Ilell fill him andiut it dvepguih-
iLttuiuii

I gc Ho a lib taken tu tile llomrto
l hut only remnlncd there a tow

on reuovHl to his how

c

vtritnvr XK ratcrn noxna
Mr nr flesbnnduBursdar AUrmA

Tonne Thptn Pnrenle Quarrh-
Marts Huff move for counsel tee and alimony

before Btver of the Bupremo Court
yesterday In an action for separation from
Charles Huff 1 wealthy retired builder Bha-
WM m widow with ono nhlld anti hen widower
with ono child when they woro married eight
years ago They have separated several1 times
Their final separation wan two months ago
when articles of separation wero signed under
which ho has bern payln her SCO a week Bho
charges him with cruelty nnd abandonment
Bhc sa > s that ho hn1 SIWOOOI In realty anti

00000 In personally from which ho derives an
Income of 10000 1 year

Mrs Huff say that her husband hai fired
guns over her heath and that he IIs In constant
dread of burllAr with whom he believes his
wife U conspiracy aaalnst him Atnight ho sprinkles Hour over the that hocan see thin truck of tieS loorI ¬II Iholorning Lawyer tjatnuel Irccnbamn
halt mid that his ilonl u as nnxlnus lo live
peHcrnbly with her husband but that his ec-
centricities

¬

lint mused their nrpiiratlonii
Charles II Truax In behalf of tlteitt f ndant

said that the plaintiff had Inuilo l o
these separations by rnmpclllnu tileIOldl o
who thought ho ecu Id tInt get along without her
to pay her largo sums its n condition for her re-
turn

¬

to him Hn soul that she hind obtained
about S10000 from him which site till hue
Hn used to glxe herlTAn month pill money
while they wore Ivlll together anti she saved
It Ills property I mortgaged tlmt ho IIn not
worth miirh mini than huh what shosn s Tlulawyer admltlcil that hits client IIs nervnuf hitha olllhnlt nlulnnco should be miulo for some
of tho IIlalltlt beihuse she
has
Decision

born try
vne

I lug
rejorvrd

to have hll PiI ito fylll
Florcntino Mi Itythi 17 years old who married

Illlam M llyiui n horsa cealorIMI January
chit who hat nno child his an order
from Judge AlnAOniu requiring her husband to
show nitino why lie should nut support herelmitt child bho say In tho nctlon
brought for a separation on the ground of aban ¬

donment that he left her thcday after the mar
llagv and lies given her nnlhlliAn action of Jacob 1 builder for an
nbtnlute divorce corn lib wile Caroline tins
tried bufori Judgo lrIIt > terduy Tiny
woro married Nov lll 1 heroins fvf
conc that she had eloped llraddock Irawlth
Decision leper who hl1 boarded with her

hula Jack hail an unction on trial before the
same Judge for an absolute divorce tromlArryA Jack assistant treitvticr of tht
Theatre on account of his alleged visits to a
house In West Thirtysixth street Theyhae-
u

1

child which appeared In Tho Manxman
Decision wits reserved

IJIE COK11E1T DIVOnCE SUIT

The Pntclllatl n IRon Vltli Vern lie
erlbed by Actress Mnrle Icing

TIm suit of Mrs Olllo Corbctl for an absolute
dluirto upon statutory troull front her hus-
band

¬

James J Corbett champion heuvy
weight pugilist came up yesterday afternoon In
a hearing before Referee Edward Jacobs at his
ofllce U33 Broadway

Mrs Corbett aciomponlcd by nor lawyer A
II Hummel amid by 1 young woman was on
hand early Miowas radiant In a charming and
stylish summer costume anti her wraith of
Titian hair was surmounted by Iwhllo sailor
hat In tho latest shape The plilntlff whoso
personality Is strikingly attractive malntalnid-
u modent and dignified demeanor throughout
the hearing

Lnwjer David A Sullivan who appeared for
tho defendant pugilist nsk Unit tho procied-
Ings bu hold In private Illsorcijiien wa denied
by thou referee > There IIs no ieaion
why tho proceedings should nut bo in public
anti I 8bal not exclude any person fiom tliu

Mrs Corbett having been sworn testified that
she was married tolamesj Corbett on J tine H-

IHHULat the Ctah House Salt Lake City and
maiden namr which site wishes to re

bumu In hue tuvent of a divorce was Olllc Inkhue plaintiffs coun ul lucre annnunrcd I

Mrs Corbftt charged her husband with biting
bueii guilty of Improper conduct at the liat <

llousu Indianapolis In Charleston Wl Vu and
In anestille U In April lust

Marie King an actress In the nlpnny of
which Pugilist Corbottwas tbo star suusnn
was tho next witness Miu tcstilltd thnt dur-
ing

¬

thn month of lust she had frcuuciitlyJUseen u woman i Yera In Corbcttt com-
pany

¬

in Pittsburgh Cincinnati Chariestulw Yaliiillnnapolls and Ioulstille wit-
ness

¬

stilted thut Ycra who is not an actrecs
often acrompanleclh pugilist from the hotel
to that nho usually waited
outside Corbctts

had lresowl room until the per-
formance

¬

The woman Vera so tho witness said occu-
pied

¬

jointly with Corbett the snrm stcrutt on
a train frnm Cincinnati to St Louis on April21I

Witness further testified that the woman Vin
was known as Mrs Corbett that Corbett acted
tOWlr her In a very affectionate manner and

made no attempt to conceal their rein
tlnnslilu Miss King swore that the pnaillstand
his tompanlnn Vera registered various ho ¬

lets ns Mr aunt Mrs Corbott nsome mem
tiers of tho company addressed Vera as MrCor
bett In the presence of the pugillstnunr and
that the hitter did not nt any time rebuke themtoro addro Hlng the woman

TIm hearing ot testimony was then adjourned-
until tomoorow at 11 iO A MI

AFTER SEX A TO 11 ROHKRTSOX

Mr VentUko Wants llln Affidavit In Her
Divorce Cap

State Senator George W Ilobcrt on of Peeks
kill sponsor of tho Got grub bill Ills been
cited to appear bcforo Judgo Clement In tho
City Court In llrookljn this morning to slimy
cause why ho should not bo mmiOicd for con ¬

tempt In falling to obey 1 previous order of tho
Court In a matter growing out of the suit of
William Wetlake against Sarah A Westlako
for an absolute divorce-

Mr Westlako Is a travelling salesman for the
firm of Iloger cV lat Jeweler of 80 Maiden
lancand separated about tout years
ago Tho couple wore married nearly twenty
years ago and hate an eighteencarold ton

altl twelvecarold daughter Hcnutor Itob-
crton has a personal Interest In tlio trouble be¬

tween Mr Wctlako and Ills site for when tile
suit was first brought ho figured as corespon ¬

dent In tho amended complaint however
made by tInt 1plaintiff the Senators mime does
not appear

llcforn the amended complaint was filed As-
sistant

¬

Lnltcd tnll District Attorney Hubert
Hoy counsel for Wc tluke went lo PeeKs
kllland asked Senator ItobertBon to make m-
iatlldatlt deID ing Mr VcstlnkeTs lust allega-
tions

¬

Mr Itobertson stubbornly refused to put
huts name to any sworn document In t ito ca > o-

Mri Hoy Ihel had lame C Wi Ight appointed
us tithe hinator Itobertsims testi-
mony

¬

unit on JulyI II1 both wentI to I100k11111s-nw
i

Senator HobVrtvm w ho
make nny Htntimcnt Ho ugnnl however to
cUte down to llrooklynon Itlio tllwlnl Mon-
day

¬

and submit loan not
appear on that do > until utter Lawyer
Morrison on bolinlf of Mr Witnk crncd tho
amended complaint In the suit In which no
reference whatetcr I nuidu to Miialar Hubert
nm and he then bluntly refused to swear 10
anything

On July U Mr Hoy obtained Ilio order which
summons henator IHobirtBon to thei birof titoCity Court this morningI Mr Hoy promises to-
imiku Mnalor Itobertrona ixninlnntlnn Iniireating On behalf of his client ho denies all tho
allegations of i Impropriety

I lie corcuponmntuI mimed In the amended
complaint am Kdwnrtl Humes nml linrgK Hut-
ton Although Senator IluherlOI would Inn hz o
no SlY orn stunintent ho Hoy Ithat Im-
mil Linil iuiju tly niiu ud unit Ithat ho had
fully convinced Wvstlakoof hU Innocence

IfJSS ATltiilT HUK1 1Olt 3OOOO-

Hbe Alleee Hint Artist Hedillu lilted Her-
on the Jvo of Mnrrluice

Miss Fannie Albert of 141 Norfolk street
flrouklyn has brought suit In the rinprema
Court against Artltt Louis Ueddlnof IllMiruI-
iam nvcnuu for f10000 datnagoH fur alleged
breach of promise Ut marriage

Shut bays thut ou tho tIny sot for their wedding
slue received onto from Mr helIum telling hlrbut ho tuiild not miuo bei ns his ioVi M-

tIII a jnung woman named Fannie whom
IIntroduced lu lur nulilhu sinteranil whom

lie haul miurlii-
lJiulltr llartlitt bus Issued an order nf arrest

for ttlm difindanlI who It 1Ia suld Is arranging u
trip lo Kuropo wll huts bride

Smite for 015OOOO Atcnlnat Insurance
lllrrrlurJ-

udiro ftotcr Iii tiprenu Cuirt Chamber
has ulinwl orders Ihtst httiuhih phi A IloclI hal
as receiver of the Ann lrong Fire Insurance
tomitlany until also ai receiver of the FlieA o-

tatlon of Now York may proceeuta odious
against Oscar II Meyer and Joseph 0 llaliu to
recover Ittilfi SIAoOOO Meyer ituuth llatluwero
both directors In tho Armstrong Flro Itmnrancn
Company nnd tha Fire AMoclntlnn In the till
lolllllIIllllllIt Meter eiith notion U III trios er
MuUUU the amount of a ntnt piollt allegeil
huru IHIIII received ity him is hue a lIrolllIr in
inch roaipany In connection ttllli t lull rein
seCants of rlskneif each corporal Ion by the Lan-
caster

¬

Insurance Company Cach action uuultnl-
Hatlu Is fur Ihe recovery uf fcViiOOU liastel upon
similar charges Iulewr and Italic both deny
the allegations made ngulnsl them

L

HONORED BY DEAl MUTES

001nBN wniHiitto ov Ttirs itnr on1-

A1LAVD1ST AND WIlJK-

PiiplU mind Friends Celebrate the JTrent-
Tlifi LlfelniiK Friend or the VoletlcM
Ilevletvn ill cress of DevotionIonl

At tutu Now York Itntltutnn for tho Instrnc

lot of the Deaf anti Dumb yesterday afternoon
00 puplU anti friends gathored to do

honor lo the golden wedding anniversary of th-
elevllr Thomas Oaltautlet and lila wlteM wil

Aholappreciation nf n lifetime
the Advancement mental and spiritual of tho
teat mute population Tho Impel In the Ilarge

Irolld1 the batik of the North htiver at load
Itrtet was hue scene of tile ceremonies

Fifty yours cuD yesterday when he was Iteacher In the Institution which then occupied
tho present slto of Columbia College Dr hal
1mulct married Miss Kllal cth lludd one of tho
ndvAleeIIIIle Ills mother was a dent mute
ald jming titan hud decided thut dearly as
ho loved his toothier ho would not wed n mute
Hut M ho sold ycrterday speaking of hits meet
lug with Miss lludd Sho was so beautiful and
so intelligent that ohio soon concerted mo front
my jouthfnl ihclilon nnd tho wedding took
place on tho evening of July 1 lH4i In the
Church of tho Ascension at Fifths avenuo and
Tenth street The galleries of thin chinch wero
fillet with pupils of tho Institution who had
that afternoon taken part In the ellslnl exer-
ciser

¬

of the session lie recchcd congratu-
lation

¬

of many friend and began u muirled life
which has proved n moil happy one

At tho end of half a century of neddcd happi-
ness

¬

the Doctor and huh wife again received tho
congratulations of pupil of tlo Institution and
of many friends Tho UnIt eulury Associa-
tion

¬

was formed In honor of tho event still hIm
association elected m President W A IlUl-
eruld the oldest graduate of thu Institution

Mrs Margaret JSylc on bchii of the Phila-
delphia

¬

deaf mutes of Is one handtd-
lu Ilr lallatidet n ptltrse iontulnlni Slot In
gold and arouunltteuof olght representingI the
New York deaf mutes pnintid a ptitHu con-
taining

¬

43U In gold Tlin totminul I tee IlcllhcMrs II I Juhrlng Mr Viinkiiuer 1glo Jones Mlis lI Mcln IHIUC NMiiicr William

I Joiits hK Nitirclnu anil K A IllodgionI HitI
pur owas haiidid to Dr lalliiudct b> littlet
Kdlth Deplon Mr11 I Krlsbee a Ho tiindtiif-
mutt presented n tlorut pleco on behalf of tho
mutes of that city

After a shuit address by the llcv John Chum ¬

berlain of tho Church Minion to heat Millc-
ithaltev Iob Turner a leaf unite missionary
trove In sign language some anecdotes about
Dr tiallattdctu boyli toil anti of the elder Dr
tlullatidetI who intaullelud ut IHartford Conn
the first nchoul for tIto dta f and dumb In ttho
United States A pntni on the golden wedding
written by Ml s A I Jennings deaf 1110 uf
Koston was olfurtd In the blgu langUHKu by
Mlhot Allen lldln1 allothci pnum llfisl-
olilin real teas rCleled hlmlhiily by J II

10111 a
linlluudet expressed his thanks to his

friends uml ald-
In IHoHlI resigned my connection with the

Ilsllltol nnd gave mMlf to thu wirk ot

IIIhlrll fur I hut Mutts and1 their Inur ¬

I 1lu July 1MJIP uu bonglit tho
iliurch property on West Ilchteinth ntnet
lieu Fifth incline whlili IrigiI mutt ly ellllul-hrl11

i
I Church IIn NoMmlxi ism I1IIIyI

monl itito tho nctory where we llid UIwnd of thlrtjflL stars
od ha Ilel my wife and me seven chil-

dren
¬

111 Carullne mart ltd u merchant
MrI II Mmw Ihit Inucailii httr and

Bolt gru up They live In htnleu IhlaliVirginiaI unit Kllruhith are with tts out homo
now being at 114 West lliirttcntli street New
York 10rl a Mlr1 In New York umrrUd-
Mis a year ugh Sarah
Is the wIfe of the Ituv Itlrliard MI Miirmin
Jr rector of St Stephens Ihimh Newark
N J Kdlth Is at home Her twinbrother
IIIInllII cIn 1HTO when he vns seven ¬

Itel lontbg old We were terywrrtinftil at
departure tint were afterward toinforteil

with tht ats iurunco that the angels haul boriiu
him to piradlse te hero wiliellcoI weBiiull arc
him nlnil II oils loll time We mire glad
IU Iln hi jou nIl U htutvo huron a happy
Call atieptlUK thu broths IoU has revealed

Ills dine on
During our long IIrrJlllte my wife and I

hlo Fccn many chartedl with
many rvlttlMs antI friends Wo lmc known
many of thu prominent cdiuntnrit of deaf mutt
who hair paheil Ianny Iliftingi their mantlesI

tail on titian who wercri ady to take thttr plute-
VvhaeSecninanyulterattousln t ito burt itituis

of teaching dell unites anti now lejolco
that they are tu utnerully united In tho
combined H > stein Vo hao teen the num-
ber

¬

of ccliouU for deaf mutes largely
Increased and a national collego for their
heiuntestablUheel by the IInternment at usli-
Ington 1 C Wuhuvovcen thn sign liuiguago
enlarged develupid anti strengthened Wnlio
Its mission hubs been mUunderstoml by some
the great majority of teachtlllrco with their
silent friends that dinf what
Hound nru to tho briring Wo deprecate any
Influences townrdsdl creditingthln graphic way
of Imlnrtll Ideas to tho deaf through their
eynWo have seen rennrknblo results tram small
bllnlhIln pastoral work anittuu g d eaf uliltes lit

New Yuri city In 1 Souls
Clmrcli for the heat Philadelphia Dare
Church Halt I mititro IIn Itho nutneroiH missions
cstabllnlicd In mid slorn dloecgei nnd in
other plates Vo have loved thu first deaf
mute rcrUved to holy order tho liev Henry
Winter Syle anil htito wondered H Iby the Ma
tee called him M inrly to tuti rod lan when ho
Ins doing to much for his brethren stud 1lerWenpprtelite the lubora of the Itev OP-

IInl
i

TurnirI Kochlcr Cloud anti Dantrcr the
Drtlero and Ithe ltevMeura Chainberlaln-

Ilerrj nnd Keurlng and pray our IHeainly
Father to bless them al We spink of tluee
especially because ore working on tho
system of the Hook of Common 1rajir which
wo believe to be tho let fur dent mutts after
they ha> e at nulred a knowledge of tile Knglleli
language wo love nnd rcspcit lIt hue ro lion ¬

ever wlioaro trlng to bail diaf mntistnChrist
according to their conceptions ut time truth

iall who are laboring Iin tthis lcullllel1-be together In unity We eplO
omlrtllnrlcls wllh i ho dentmulelhel ¬

corporation of Ithe Church MissIon fur Deaf
MutpH In October INT-

My dear wire mud I tlmnk you for nil you
liavodone l todu toiionorour golden widding
Mu > thus richest blessings lest on you all now
untl fnrivcr

Dr Oallaudcts lirntber President rM al-
nmlel ut thu National College fur Deaf ut

Washington exiiriisiil Iii iiiei f In Icily In the
blgn and niuiken Innirniigd shmiltanrnuxly with
great attrnttlveneKS of manner W JJones
n n IInstructor In ttho New York InstitutionI t In-

terlnllllho siHrtntnnultli Auld LangHjnn
luaiutilili line timid I hue coin luau jolmd

II the client i horiu-
Tlio visitors were 1llotorrulhllln n group on

I hiu steps of tile I it I i facing Itho-
rh er before I hue sun set anti the dinner to w hleU
about 200 sat don was followed by dunclng

wwrwv Tiirrr CAVHIIT

Oil lie Island Miner llo Ilohhrd Mr Will
lus or the Ilerncliuli Mission

Francis Wood who IIs known nt tho mission
thief was 111el In Jefferson Market Court
t usti rduy morning with grand larceny Tho com
ilnlnnnt against Wood was Mrs Willing of lie
leracbiih MHslou nt 4111 Yrst Tnlrtvsccimd
street Wood went to the mlithoti about nmontli-
igo with otto of Ills tiMml tales Ilie tuld ho hail
romo Cram tho cottntiy sumo time hcfnru and
mil fallen In with evil companions Ho luau

t11the error of his ways nnd Imdilecldid tore
Curl hut was unable II find work Mrst Wili-
ng

¬

I IIIIk him to her linuset to do errands iIn a-

fow ilujs Wood nmiuircd to steal over 9111-
orthntI gocxlH IHorn her
then hu lift Mrs Wllllngs employ a few

las Inter hoamuiiilteil Millie lllerullllnlfe-nllnln IIn thltll Army
Went HIJleeltl when alto cnnght him-
rylngI I his way Into her room hue

lies t night Mliti Anderwiii Slits him thong thu
iiidienco In thl Kimrtecnth Street barracks
iMio Ill a ixillctman and luau him arrested IHoi
wan Ito IIto IInland til Imonth I lu was on
Ile island when thodetei tlies were looking for

fri robbing Mrs Willing Ha wits laid
icMtiilay on the barge sIte made

Which Muir OConnell Arrived t
There Is mmi mUiiiidcrslundlng about the

arrival on Lu N turinuittil Its on Sunday of Mgr
OCnnnell Therouri two Monblgnors nf that

nme Mgr JnscpU OConucIl IIs hue pistor of-

t Marys Slar of thu sos Ilrooklyn nnd Mar-
IIlenis IOCoiiiiell I who was untilI ucently rector
I i lho l nt HIMIIC h tilts nephewIII1IIIlIlIlullrrMr IIIH IHM n III Knrnpu for
Collie I111111111111 ut his Immu It vvns mated luster
111lhntI hu Ititnrnid on In Normnndle amid

lint Im Iluimidintel lelt fur south Carolina
vhiro lie formerly lived Thu acting pastor of-
it iIitys bun li tould glo nn Information as

IIii l Im whiniiliouls of Mgr Dunls Ofnnnrll-
ndi ho mid IHint iIm Iluul nut been Infurmod of-
lUurriMiii lu I lit au itt rI

Ibret Veoi from Mr tllehle-
StipcrtUorotLsrgo Fltchlo of Kings county

has luidcd down threo vetoes of recent reiolu
lions of use Hoard of SupTflsors otto dlsnp-

iruves of the tippolntment of experts In tho
Iniiiity IltKliter and County lerks ofllco at-
alHrl Kot1 o4ni0ou the ground Unit the ii1 u lits

rrouticiI do tint utllI fur such high corn 000sa
lion The ncuml dlaapurotekof uptndlng 81DUO-
or thu examination 01 the Count Treasurers

account and the third U against thin rrappolnt
merit of Daniel llvauas buperlnteudcut of lon
utrui lon antI tlepalrs

MISS VttlOUT DQBK OF rOnON
Took mdnnnoi Bh Bnld Mo t ttl Mitt

lleraelr but for PnlnHh 1 Held
Kelllo Wright the pretty Southern girl nho-

polioued herself with laudanum In Anthony
Papntucliccks drug store at 104 Manhattan
at enue Urceti point on Saturday night after at
elderly man who bought tho drug for tier hilt
left tho place was arraigned tlm 1Knen Htree
Police Court itordny on the charge of at-
tempted suicide A policeman took her front
Ht Catharines Hospital court

When Justice Inltnbccr asked her why she
tried to kill herself she declared In vigorous
forms that such n thought never entered her
mind Hhe said that for a long time sun unit
suffered wllh neuralgia and was In the habit ol
taking laudanum to ease tho pain On Hatiir
day evening while In Manhattan avenue rho
toOthllIo felt shut nnd an elderly mull whu IIs n
total
I

stranger lo her ofTered to help her to H

blioiald she told him that sho wanted lauda-
num

¬

and he took her to 1apnuschcckn place
Tha girl added that It was nothing uncommon
for her to hike an ounco of laudanum lit ono
time Him stud that while bile was slowly
swallowing tlio drug In front of Papauschecks
soda water fountain he became greatly excited
And running from Ixhlnd the counter sclred
her by the throat and wanted to know what clue
was doing llefore she hind iichnnco tnexiilaln-
a Knnmcli pump was forced down her throat
and then olio wuus hustled to the hospital

John Costlmu of itil i1 lilt hitutttt hi atentic In
whose house the girt lived for two tvecks beforu
sue took the laudanum was iIn hurt and cor-
roborated

¬

silt she said lie lliiidil the lulIoo to
dlsclmrgi her Justlio ILnlmheer ntllellllnd
livid her In fclunuI Imll I for uxumlnatloti-

Cosllmu
I

left thu court to fetch his wife who
Ite cold would furnish bull fur thllrls appear
slice Mrs Costlma declined anil Costlnm Itele-
phoned

¬

his tllos refusal to ilm court When
tim girl was told of till chic heiamu ilowmuxl-
nnd said she lIouhllttJt ten with tile CuMltmis
Slit wllntelllo know IIfSWtllnI rnsh whirl sue
had wouldIm sufficient ball When she was
ttold IItt ti OIl Id itt ito she souL Itho fullimliit ttie
main to John Mnlth City WilIer Works Ness
urk N J-

Am
1

III serious trouble IIiivo Aunt Julia
crime to bt Catharines Hospltnl lu llrookl u lit
otico Nniu WtutiiiT

After sending the telegram shecried anti said
that IIf her relatives d ill mit help her slit would
nppial to Hurry Iho dtciimeth to tell whom situ
meant

Mrs1 Church who Inlcrefts herself In all tho
women arraigned lu that court tried to linto-
thu girl tcnt hack tothu hospital Jusllcu Lalui
beer rcfued anil sho vas oiniultted to jail

jiirrrr GIRLS ntcic most CUBA

ItVVni Ilnlher Froly There And Not
HiilfHu lolly MM the Tenderloin

Tho jevy of ballet girls who spent Sunday
night on Hoffman Island beeituso tthey were not
long enough In Cuba to get acclimated saul yes
terdny when they landed from the tug jov
Flower at tho pier of IhebteamshloCludad Con
dal that they were glad thnt they wero not any
longer In the Pearl of the Antlllex which
they may Is no pearl at nil but niero Imitation

They hind been kicking ph > i lcally antI meta-
phorically

¬

ever since tIny landed Ilint aim nn
May 17 Tiny kicked some moro on Sunday for
thcenti italiiincntof others nf Ithe unnlellttlIi

Must of them agree that till Cubans at heart
those tot engagedI thin revolution mire not as
hospitable as they lire said tllle and that they
lack appreciation of Itrue art us Illustrated by
Inkling feet and acrubitlc calvc One of tho
girls FIIH slugs going back will she gets a new
wnrdrubu to tttilC II good thingI meaning a

uuiikr Cuban is hut got sluck on her shape
All deny that they aro dead broke as tome
unfeeling rotiorters wrote

1 guess saId Ll7lu Young wete got
enough tu ride un town on I Just lonl to Itt ii
look ut Ithe out lenderloin again Although it
aint what It used to be Its hilarious compared
with Havana

1Ihitu girls hud1 rather less raiment than tiallet
girls III tholr professional moments usually
wear Ono had no hat SIte shill that hints
terre really tint neces ar In MI lint a climate as-
Havanas Alli I their clothing other than t lie
gntiry Mtinmcry lownecked dresses they wore
weru In threu trunks ttherefore them were
three girls to each trunk They had to uo
strategy In getting the trunks an tho proprietor
of the hotel In Havana wliero they Mopped
tried to keep tipi trunks because the girls
hadnt paid their bills for a week A committee
of tho girls Jollied tie hotel keeper while
another committee found an cxuresMiian w ho
as lint ut the girls said snukud tile trunk
und raced down to the steamship pier and hail
them aboard beforu thin hotel keeper found out
what hind happened Ho tore hi hair when ha
learned that he couldnt have tbo trunks
brought back to thin lintel

lho girls left the lintel and found another
lodging six off them chipped in to hire a room
In which there wits only one bed They dec Inro
tint they were patti for nil tlio time tliov wero
playing in Cubit and that It was the fault of tie

ulians and not their lack of talent that brought
disaster to the shots

IrA1fIGs SElfJ1CE8 TltKE

Tells ill Men They Neednt Pay n IVnlk
InK DeleBHle to Collect Their MU C-

MCommUHlonci Waring loss sent out a circular
lo the cmploecs und exemplnces of tho Street
leaning Department noticing them that ho is
giving his persottul attention to the matter of
t heir recovering their pay for extra work in I1H04
lie toils them therefore that thcro Is no fleece
nutty for any men In or out of thu union lo em-
ploy

¬

any nuent attorney or representativo of
any character to collect the motley lIla them

I Ills circular wan Itsued on ace mint of tha-
iiveting on lant 1riday night of the mon who
have claims against thin chit Itwns decided at

I hat meeting to employ Patrick McNulty walk
hug dclegntu of thu Drivers ilnli Hostlers I nlo-
no collect tho money duu them for which Ptr
vice he w as to receIve fifty cents from each man

Ktiite Monument to the Memory or Lincoln
A Mi ANY July lVA sctnblinan Abell of

llrookl n w ho was the author of the law passed
hi tint hash Leglslatuio making Lincolns birth-
day a legal holiday was lucre today Ho said
that ho proposed to have started u private sub-
scription

¬

to commence thin erection of n State
monument to thin memory of Lincoln In Albany
anti to have the exercises attending the laying
of lie corner stono occur on Feb IS next lie
Hcnsloii of tin first publlo obsertanceof Lln
coIns birthday Mr Abell suys that Nose York
was lho first statn In tim Ililnn to maku title
ilrthduy a legal hollda and that It Is biHttlngt

the ottuiton to erect a monument toLlneolnH
manic anti memory Plans are nlreaily under-
way toward forming the Lincoln Monument
Asioclatlon for the purpose of raising through
nit theStntea siimof inonpy sulllclenttodefray-
n part the expcnoa of thn monument antI next

winter application will be made asking Ibu
State Ltglslaturo to appropriate money suf-
licent to complete the work

No Trace ofTolim P Myer-
Jul

>

Dtsrtro > 15 There are still no tidings
of John 1P Myers the missing Sprlngvllle and
lufTulo business man lila slnlnlaw James
E Wells returned on Saturday night front a
triil East In iiuestof thin mUxIng man unit ro
ports tiuat ho found no tractof him He visited
Sew Hochelle Hrldgeport anti Now York but
an far as ho tould lenrn Myets lieu not bceu In
nilI tier plate Mrl Wells HIJS I

Them wern fcexonil parties Itt Ntw York who
wen ready to pay him an aegrrgatu sum nf par
Laps S4UUU but hu did not show up to claim it
Ho was not at an of tin hotels In New oik or
Irookli n hull I could find no trace of him In-

Alban Ills disappearance Is flinet strange but
I believe hutm to lit alIve As for hue insanity
ilm nof tint Case I do not carts to say anythinga present

No Nul ry for Mortimer 11 OMbea
When Mortimer II OShea was dismissed front

its place as keeper of the Hall of Ilecords In
Brooklyn by tint llepubllcan Supervisors he ap-
pealed

¬

to tIle courts fur his salary on the ground
tInt thn previous Democratic Hoard haul gltuu
Iilima three j earntermI Justice In nor Iof Itutu
htl lretnu COIl rt ha heoideti against him holding
that ono Hoard nf Pupertlsor cannot bind Its
successor either In n leulslntho or In an ad
nlnlstraUvninincUy unless by exhIress laglshi-

ttise alit liorhi

Milk Weavers Out on Strike
Coifiar POINT July 1R Fifty silkribbon

weavers employed In Opcnhym8 mill lucre went
on strIke this lunrnlng Tho weavers demand
in Increase of wages from 13 to 20 per ceit-
icrordlng to ilist nf work They hate ap-
wilnteda cummltteo to wait upon t Imminent of-
he mill who Iit In probable will decline to treat

with thu strikers

Killed a Wonmn ttllli 1IU listH-

IYYY5IO July 13 Kllru Kelly living In tho
district around Canal street was killed la t-

ilghtby John Iarouche KPIIWII In the ilhtrlct-
us HutTnlo IDulili lint h were IInloilrated-
nnd

t

hut a quarrel Iiaroiu ho struck tthe womun
with hula flat fracturing her skull larouchi-
tstupud and Is still at largo

The Cnnndliin Moo Cunul
OTTAWA July IB TIn Mlnlstt of Ilallroads

cad Canals being quentloned tonight as to lute
refusal to permit ttie American steamer Inter ¬

national to pass through the Canadian boo Canal
Kald It hail linen decided not to open the cunal for
tatflu until hits approaches haul befit coinplttcil

BLAZING STEAMER ADRIFT

TJC cinot1 TUES Ftna AT nin
DUCK ix jrnINTOx

Shin Float Jlonn time Nlnitnrn lllver the
Fir IlRbilnR Lp the Lnniidlnn Illlln
liar rest Awoke In Flume And Hmoke
The Third Iji lneer Ilnmed to Ileiilli
The flock thus AmerIcan hotel and the
Cnatom iroime Conminied lltB IOKU-

rrwiNTdN N Y July IBTho most dices
trolls tire that ever visited this vlllaro occurred
lucre early this morning At 1 oclock Ore broke
out on the steamer Clbola which plies between
hero emit Toronto anti by daylight the sptcndlt1
vessel was a smouldering wreck burned to tho
waters edge lier third engineer died a linger-
ing

¬

lllItlllll tho ucntiip hold while the Ameri ¬

can lintel nnd tIns Custom House which caught
fire from tho blazing boat were dlatrocd

It wee just 1 oclock tt hen Watchman Kelly
of tIe Clbola dlscotcred Drain tho oil room of
tho steamer and shouted the alarm The fire
bell1 was rung and IIn a few minutes the whole
population of tho village gathered at the dock
Flro brigades u era organised and tho cltlrcns
labored manfully to savo tho bont but their
efforts were futile

Meann hllo on the doomed boat thorn was tho
wildest I ioufu lon Ill two minutes after tho tIre
was dlscotcred thu Clboli was ablaze front
stern to bow The majority of tho crew thirl-
elghtln number slept forward nlld hail no great
difficulty In escaping although somo of tho men
wero scorched Down below slept hint En-

gineer
¬

Walsh Second Knglneer Woodward and
ThhdI Iliglnrcr William Hammond Thy
awoke III flnmu anti smoke Walsh and Wood-
ward

¬

escaped other a terrible struggle being
just ohio to break thiough tho cordon of tire
and Ileap overboard HoUi wnro badly burned
Hammond failed to reach tho deck whenee ho
could linp Into the water and fled below where
hociiuld bu heard crtliig her help Williei ho
was Cl lit alive tho liont ouriicd from Its moor-
ings

¬

elilfted slonlyI out tutu the river ami lit
tho broad expansa of tviilir until It seumed as
bright lib noonday

The Canadian hilt were Illumlnatcd by tho
Kliinand high upon tbo mountain tho stutuuof
llrock bttuuuui i out In striking relief against tho
darkness Flnhrrmau John Wllnon rowed after
the tutu riul n j steamer IlIuI cuttu Ill lion IlamniundI

faintlyI cullingi for help for fullyI I ill hon ntimiui tout
then his toko was stilled und ho was heard no
wore

From the Clbola thin flames spread to the dork
and tthence to t lit American IHouse knIt by
Henry Cornell Despite tha elforts of 101 men-
the tire sluwly gained on tho building und by
sunrise It Has In ashes Much of thu furniture
was fnvcil Th Custom Housu also caught fire
and WIIH burned with nil Its records

Tbo steel hull of thin Uibolu drifted two miles
down thu rlter and ruin aground IIliimmonilnI

tinned remains wero found in the boat tthis
morning Tile wero removed to Lewlstonand-
an iniUct liilil IIII ant mnutiud was III years old
und unmarried IlieI ilivedI IIn Toronto

Nothing Is lelt of till Clbula but tho Iron hull
one smokeslack and line paddlebox Tho hull
will1 lbe ttimed Ito Nligarn Out Ihe loss ou
the 111111i Is fullyi srol1l1 Mie was tine of
tunIc tllIO St L801 era tho ChlppunI Chlioru stud
Jnglnra being thu titters run by thu Niagara
Nun gus Iti11 Ciimpiiti betwcen Lewlslon and
roriinto The boats make dally trips Sunday
xccptid Ihe Clbola IIlko IIlni others was
lttc tint t and was tittltti eel Ito be ono of Ih-
e1tt1 pulille steamer tIn Ithe world Mie was
III steelI I 9l feet long and was built by Morton
of I Iflnsgon-

Tb American Hotel was one of tho oldest
lotelrles III western New York hating Leen
milt In J1H4I by Kira Cornell grandfather of
the present owner Proprietor Lornnll estl-
nateH Iilt loss lit tociuu Ihe insurance is

Flfll0 Thi New York Central depot soul tho
Anglers I ret rent Iimirowl escaped drstruc-
tlon Thu Hell ILvirthiomie station was destiujed

lflAL TiA3IHOATS COLT7iV

faced for the Liberty Ilcr nod Got There
More or IrMM Hlnioltaneouil >

Tho rival steamboats Mary Patten and LIttle
Silver which run betuecn this city and Long
ranch raced down tho North Itlvcr yesterday
for the little Liberty Island pier north of the
large Ofllce Thu first boat at the plrr uhisays
gets more passengers than the other and thut
Is why they were hustling The Little Shiver
was i uly alongside the pier with her atrn hue
made fist when tho Patten tried to crowd In be
ween tier 1111 till pier Thcro wasnt enough
room for thland 1 the Patten hit the LlttloSllvci-
rn the stern e nrrylng away a fuw feet of her rail
md jolting some of her passengers Ihcn thu-

atlen hat ked tilt and made fast on tho upper
Mile of Ithe tier She hail tier gang plank out In-
II jut ami got half the crowd on the pier
iboaid before thu LIttle SItter could wake a
and Ing
President Olirlen of the Dock Hoard heard

tuf Itint cullNioni and authorized urn
Atwuud to imui llgato the cruudlur of the
little pier and see If nnv of the five
lilies of excuialiin boats violated the rights
gleii Ilo tthem by thilr permits flu e pier is use

irlglnulit designed for the line of visitors to the
tItus I Ii of ILlbtrty bite nty got penn lsstott to
mild It from tin War Depnrtnunt Mr Ollrlen-
tald the city reeeltcd morn from the tiler than
loin any other IIn Ilie oxuirslon season twelve

mats pacing front 8j to Slu a day Tlio bouts
irn nut suppurnd to remain at t tiC pler morn
than Illtoeii minutes to land and reiclo passen-
gers U Is said tliit bomu of uteri htav there
niich lunger antI that the e rowds prevent per
0119 from boarding tho Htatuo of Liberty boat

1111 1 If 1T11 IfItnS XOT CVIlTY
Cornea flack from Hnntli Anierlen to Answer

for lll > Uenllaa In Slide
William II Hlldrcth who was a member of

tIm Abe Stein Company Impoitcrs of skirts aol
ililcs at 117 iold street und who returned from
South America on Satnrdav was arraigned be ¬

fore Judgo Fitzgerald In tho Uoncral Sessions
esterday on the meson ohl Indictments chnrg
lug hun with grand larceny In thin first degree
lie pleaded not guilty Tins amount tt hlch hill
lieth Is charged with cinbercllng Is nearly
loOOOO It Is alleged that he sohl a large num

her of bales of tulle which hud been untight
for tbo company on money advanced tiy thu
lint Istu Hank of South Ameilca ttie lurlluel hunt
complainant 5 and which weru under hthutut Ito
allon De lnncuy Nlcoll who appearnas conn
sri for IHlldrethI Interposed demurrers to thin
IiidICttItPmits long ago butt they were overruled
Illilreth was allowed to go to South America toao fomo of the money from thus wreck IIt Iii
Hitler SOUOU ball furnished by Janiues Kra
tuner of ilil Fifth nveniip 1Ihe defence Is that

ttue ordinary loursc of bunlne onlv was fill
owed lu thu transactions with the lilies

11AKIIN JAWFVITY IlEMOtED-
Ho Hn > the torpnrullon ConniiFlPnrU
Avenue Workiueii Will let liunlr Pay uss

Henry IL Stoddnrd h to get his salary as Com
iilfslunur of tho Park Avcnun IImprotcment-
Corpotatlon Ciitumteei Scott having furnlshed an-

iplnlon to Comptroller Fitch that the rmotal
of Jiuiies H Hudin who was succcideI by
utoddnril and who filed n protest that huts ro-

notal was llegal was warranted by the Potter
if HumeMil hitL Thin decision also ntTeits alt
oniihtTH tiirlillcd b ttio now omiulslniiers-

md lie workmen ou Ithe Improtenient nhiihu-
iiv has lienil withheld because of Ithu protest

vlll now get It
Thn fnriinritlon Counsel rould hardly haveguru aililliient opinion tor his own status us a

till hi to othtcer H Iliivnlvid IHasllnI I IIt wn raid
wtrnln will take hula end against StiMhlaid-
o Ithe courts If ho ean get thn Itipubllcnn At

orneytlrneral to net m tin iiintter

riirmem ISuneoei-

lAflitltv X Y July 12 Bauds A AMleta
circus Is phit hug in thin small towns hercalioiits
and ou fcutnrdu showed lu Morntla SttlndUii
and bunt man follow Itho circus aunt IIn Mora
via osor SHOO rots llceceil from hue unwary
Clulstopher Footer a farmer of Til cars lust
SJ30 tvhllo tvvu otliirn lost JiO mch nt
the whip game 15 rOt board unit threecardi-
nonte Anutlur Ilost 4 Ii nnd smaller nmountu
were lost b > many utbeis A coiittahlc followed
the nhow to U tednport today to mtkn ttuno
urinals

Urnud Jury Iimumt on Titmice
Flue Fcdtral tirnnd Jury resumed yesterday

its Invest tguitiiit Into tho istnpo of IKllloinI i

Mienl und IIIUMiIlI I front Iludlow ctrcit Jail
ilto session lonliiitiid nil diiy lho
itse WITM Itnpir Mislst siiiimel Frh-
dh lii u a ucptr at tho jJii1I It cpr IIlimir
lat y sinIn ntnl Ilo u Miilllnl nmlil her
ants cxuii ii cit ltaabi Ktii r I I it rt tingle

nlm Fuldheliiiii Iliu jail engineer and John
Clbuof till Onhurd St ret I who s < ys hu chased

Audi after tilL prinoniri left the Jail

tceelvcr Wonted fur the Illlclieock Corn
puny

CnliTfM July 11 The hitchcock Menu
acturlng lompnny uvulu application for ap
lointmtnt of rciettern toilny James Dcvln-
eif Sracu and Clileb II HKchrock were a-

lolnied ita iuh t it its atone ti t to IlMDKH7ii7i as-
sets 2ttItlb4 IhltI U the second largest
carriage eomiany lu torlland and outs of tho
largest In the l4iiio

IVORYPURE
To retain tile brilliancy of Ginghams wash thorn only In lulco

warm water In which a tablespoonful of salt and an equal quantity of
Ivory Soap to each gallon of water have been dissolved Dry In the
shade
ret PHOOtlS 4k OtUlll 00 OlN tl =

tiiiic oticc

Mr Vlimov Noolhlnc Kyrap
Its een llx d for tune KIKTV FAltH by MIUIOXS-
OK MollllUH Klllt Till IK IIHllHlS WlltlH-
TfTrillVcl with IPlltFCT MJCTMS IT ROOTIIFS-
nil1 titliDI hcilTKNH 1HK1 itt MS AIIAVH AII
1AIV II lIES NMMMDIH1 Slid lltholH ill IIIUKIIT
lull HIAIIItlllKA K ild llv IIKl IIIIKTSIn rrrry pars
of bite is nrld 1 WTN f V FIVtI IKNTS A IIUTTIK

cit ibl1flhjallj-

A BLACK LU3ONIS-
IIhtliot ttitleI u of MIIKITI I I I l IIltissSI mats novel
IIIVI1U MILLION lit Int lHmk4 Tlioit-
uiiiii rsi t Ills iPiItittc Cliaiaclir-

nlI hlItItk lug llltii Out ol Vctl-

HiIt
hue1 s I ISO lstui suhi

the multi tyiiialoLrriiiir of literature to lbs
bmw mm II Inj Iii lhu cipunIry

U W Ullllnchtitti hutshisser New York

ARMY Axn xirr on u KIM

Chief Engineer Mnln Ordfrfd jeerer n He
tiring Hoard Army Court MnrllntW-

ABIIIMITOX July IBChief Engineer Her
shell Main U H N has been ordered before n
retiring Hoard for examination Much regret
Is exprcscd among his brother officers that a
man nf so much ability u ho Is just In the prltno
of life should bo relegated to early to the lime
tiro list Mr Mains principal nchlccmont In
the navy occurred whllo ho tins on the Paglnaw
when that otscl was wrecked on Midway Isl-

and
¬

All the navigating Instrumints were lost
nnd there uppcarcd to be no stay of citidlng a boat
to IHonoluluI tIm iiett rest tttulIalulo port wllhI any
surety thnt shun would reach there Mr Main
ronreUcd tho Itmcnloim then tuf fonstritctlnuii-
sciliuit out of the ficoof a attaIn gauge and
thin top of a shaving box which was succcrss
fully carried out with the re ult that hue trip
to Honolulu na mado Kucrcaifully and ofllcen
and men wet saved Mr Main was also
on thin Trenton when she wailot In the Hamoan
hurricane 1IH last sea duty was as chief en-
gineer

¬

of lie ihimmllo cruiser Ve ulus and
he line recently ucen emit PhliViul IIn InspectingI Ithe
three new gunboats building at Newport Nowu-
V is

Chits Engineer Tdwnrd A Magee hurts hren-
exiunlncd by u Hoard of Survoy lit lie New
Yoik Navy yard and will bo ordered before a
retiring Hoard

The following army orders have brett Issued
A Eeneral court nttrtlst It appointed tu aireS at

lladUou liarraeks New York for thin trial nf tuclii-
rlniiii m an lila Im brotight bcfnro It Detail Our Ithe

louri from I hue Ninth InfantryI I Ileut Col Jneob
Kline Caut Alfred Jtortiill tapt Jemc M lletel pt-
AlptielmllI Itiiuniali rapt Janus lt pan Taut iilgar
H Itobtruon Capt Thomas W Jktabb Mrit llollt
John HnlcrJr Setond Ilout 1 iium U 1aw toil
Hieond lutit Thoiuai W oiinlli second Ilrtul-
limli li Visel Klrtt Ileut II 1 bcheiick Jucluu Adto-
cau

A iteneral court martial IIs Appointed to meet at Fort
Yates North Uakold for tm trial of Miell terliis uimay IH brimitht l slurs It heidi ror the t nun from thn-
Ktciith Cavalry and Twelfth Infantry Major lainis
N Wiieelan lilt James Malloran Call Ilnrry I
ItaKXell taut tallies U Illltkryi Ciilit Illlam A
MiutikCapt 1aliuer U tooi flrit lint Ilinry U-

1lKher ikeond lluut trantl C MarHhall bei ond-
lltut William M WOIH iSo ouuil tteut inhn V-

Mortfan hicund lleut Jainei 1 Jlarbliioii and htecouid
Ileut Albert K Kaxlotl Judge Advocate

A neneral court martial In umiolnted to inert nt Fort
Luntf Jlontana fur the trial nf nuell ti rmniit 111 tray
Ix hroiii ht inter It lletall for lIe touu rt riunithu
Tenth nvalr > saul Twenty tlflli Infnntrr Mulor
hteteiiH T Nil well lain uwell J1 Mueet Capl Wd-
Hani Iiatli Jr Caul luineiC UriLcniit Robert I
Herd Jr First IJucut Jomph 1 uSill Suet Ilrut-
Mlluiill it 1 buy iirnt Ileut A tit slilmuir Hade Sic

ntiil Mult hurlefl I11I treneli Httnnd kill Sam-
Illnrkhordtlrse nnd Ilent Stank A Uarton First
lleit ItiiliiTi J Iastnn liuiKi AdM > ite

A item rat court innriial l < nppolnled Itt meet at Tort
Hamilton N YonJnlj Iis nut Ilie Itrial of nuiliprlt-
iinersal ma lie brnUKht Salon II Detail for mite eiuirt
frnm the I test Artillery Capt K Van A Andrii-
Liipt Hkharil O Him I1 rut lout Cue rfliuiiuu 1 hee-
llt Urm Ilrut Jiilin 1r Ilonejcult 1 IIrnllent John
V White First Ileut Ireiterlik Mnnh Hr t IlentUavldlrlco Hrl Unit harry U Hawthorne Firuit
Menu Ouatavt W T Htevcnx Vint Lieut Charlts J
tatley Judge Adtoeate-

f aea of atnence for one month have linen grnnted-
Oait Hiephen V Sovburn rrnth liilnnlri Keeon-
dllrul lienlaniln u llyer hlilh I avnlrj < cOt AM-
Wrtherlll Sixth Infantry Ileut Cluuch tiverton
fourth Cavalry hrcond Ileut Vernon A I-
ITwentyflfih Infantry ltiut llarr > leinent Twrntj
second Infantry t Iiiulitoi tin riu t liarber AKsUtant
Adjutant Oeneral anti fcconil 1tuul Andrew Hero
Jr Fourtli Artllleri-

Urit Lieut WlllUm N Illmv tr Qiiarterinntter-
Flftreiitn Iiifanlry Iis relieved from lIlly an detiart
ment reirultluic onicer at tort Mherldun and will
transfer allI property And pit prt rlnlnliiK in the re
ennui me snu S itt to First Uellt Datd 1 MllehfllI

Adjutant Mfteenth Infjiitn wl o Is appoluted lu-

loiiaiier

iii
steau-

l1tave of ahisencu for twus iuuotuitis I granted Cob
Cituirhe V Ampxsullir Assttiiitl i4iurou1teuutrllh-
Capt Wliiiiiuut II erhusbir Assislafit ieUetlt tI saul
tut thitiuuti to ill ireseiut iilthe like etisrlri ir I ii-

mutedietti slutiply depot ill Nutis York chty turiiig tho-
aljutve of Iiiii At iaunler-

CebIt lilvtul A 1le utiininue lepnrlmint islit-
tntkv not exeeehtiig Is o visit iii iuls cliii lIre hett-
iii Auigtiat frito bIte Mittali4ltet sSurks itutitieiliiuii
10 bitt wirks of tuu huiuauuiti Atijus nuiuj Ill lutzwori it-

Coluiiam eanrk ilhi ititeal biieities tuerlainhiut to
this iiispettioii of iriliuanio uiualnril

The following leauluier4 hit ttiu Sncoliil Arthttur are
ntlerel II emit iuuu 1u1 sal ut 5 CurtIs reel hIgh I I it-
terY A to hlaterv K stu n First Licuit rlutbltiu lie 5
5 iletux ftii liii uery tC 10 tlttt Huittery 1 ltriL-
inuit Join Ii tiuguri Cruini higbu t lual icry ho iia
let 1irst tieut Arttuiir 1 I utile froiui ibuutttry 11

M lirsi iieut Moses samuitiirum Bat-
tery M tIn I Ight Halter IK-

seionl I tew t Ian ef 5 Ketrliam Is relieved frnnduty with llatleri i Sort Adntnit suit will report tr-

thn cninniRtidlUK oflker nt Fort Treble Me fur diltv
with llilterv K-

IaptIraJlBtNtitt Ordnance Department will pro
eeed front Stat lieu ti tIiiulil tn tttie SHIII Hook brute
ins griuttnh till oIhttiul IniiJiieu lo wltneis the tIt of
the lpc t lmli It I illle

IHl ARTHVlt linOOKS DVniODtrA-
nxlefy About HID llmltli Ills Brothers

Here In Sleet lila t0 Ilio 1ulilu
The IJev Dr Arthur Ilrooks pastor of thin

Church of the Incarnation nt Ihlrtyfilxtli
street anti Madl < on avenue who called fur
England In tho Kuhla on Juno 22 trill return on
tIm tame strainer which should arrive today
For some lime past Dr UiooUs has been In poor
hmlth suffering much front nervoin debIlIty
nod on Juno 14 ho lift tho city for his summirt-
orno at 3Ilnc ua Ia The change tIll not

jcncllt him and his iilijhliimii ordered him to
take a Sea voyage Acting upon their advlco be-

enlled for Knglundwlth his wife Intending to
spend a month In travelling nbout ireut llritaln-

tpon their arrival Mrs Brooks wrote to n
friend In this city saying tint her husband haul
brett slightly benefited by tho voyage and as
Jr Ilrooks Isa Poor sailor this was taken as a
rood omen hstor shun wroti to Mr William
Irookhof llostona brother of tint Doctors sub

tug tthat they would sailI for home on t hue Ilildn-
on thu Nth but she made no particular mention
of tier husbands conditionI I merely nuIntr tlmt
thin Kngllsh doctors had ad vl ed him to return
to lila otto homo In America where ho could bo
properly nursed

In order to mKo sure that tIny hail failed
Mr William Ilrocks cabled the KuglUh office of-
hot North Iierninn IIlnjils timpani tusk I tig It-

lie Hrooks tis a pu eiiger ou thut 1 nlda j ho
reply stated thuat lie htuitl oiuititikeih that ito was
dangerously 111I hut that Iii Imped tosur > Ilo-

he voyage Mr llroukx and his lirntber thu
lIt Dr John Hrool of bprlnglleli came to
New York yesterday und tlny will meet Dr-
ilronksnt tim pier
The llev Dr Newton Perkins who lies been

associated with Dr Hrnohn In thu work nf tile
parish of tho IIncarnationt hun out n I tucil permit
hlon to mw t thin 1uldn at ljuiiriiiitlnr mid ho
will ncrompanv tile health olllcoi when ho-
mnriU tho fcteamer-
Tho llcv Dr Arthur Ilrooks who Is n brother

of the late IIMmp Ihllllpi llrunkn Silts born In-

fnton llfty iiartngii lieI I vu graduited iIniru-
lurvard t ollpgu In 1HDT unit In INiu Im wax
irdalnrd a ilniuon In Irlnlly tlmri b llotton-

llIlal llrnt cliaruo nit nt VIIII imvpnrt Ill und
t icn he was onlnlnid by htt hop MUIUK After
Mini hue is us Ithu ret tornf M lnmi Ihun of-

lilraiii tshiehu urIs itu been burned during tho
neat Illf wan rebuilt during hln piKtoiuti
t pun IthtMlciiiiof tho hlliv Di hllcnrI hK Montl
g imer > ttwtli > eai nun IIlr IlionknI actiptid-
t call to Ithe hit rehi of tho Iliuiiiuitlun

HI Luke llcupltnl Hllo Sale lllthorlfeil
Judge Stover In Hupmue Court Chambers

estcrday signed an order giving periiiHliin to
he miiiasem of rt IuKoa Hinpltiil to fell cut

cntiun lots of land lu the hra ptal piopcrty
between I1lftyfiiurth and Ilfullflli streit-
Mdt nf riflh nvuniit I Ito proirids to bo iiiid hi

the iiimtriRtloii of tho nin honpltul huildinii-
sit Moinlng ldo as emu Sin en lots aro to lio
lliruiitlitsil bv James MillnmiiI I for UMTiuuu four
utsli S illliiiu It MiintKoniery fur ttiiuiitui-

t
>

t us o lit it by 1 Vllllatu Mnrrn for Sl5uulI two
lots by illliiu It Miintguiniry fur iiuiOii
one lot to WilliamI I I I SatiirthuuitiI fur iTOUU-
ami one lot tu tamutl Niirtlund fur f HI UUO

Clciirnmhrr ft out ic us ito ii HIDI C Ity iloli-

Cotuptrnllcr Itch Humiiitmcd before him 5 is-
erday IHenryI Iiiuniprrii u lrothir of SumtiumI

tIer IlloiryI Is ibnrud ulili workingI ut hit
I rmlo us clgarnalvii i uhllo holilii thu job nf-

nvpeolnrI of itruclI liinlriI IIn tthoitllieif tint
niti Inrvcjiii llnnalil In iluliiuu tlmt his

Igiiiiiaklng ilni nut intirlu with Its nil i r
jiiti as hue wiftMld bj tIll tii tutu tin tilL ii itch
itii ulltiiullv did

lust ml hr Ihtihi hits rei1luuvtuil I itt reiis-
of tIlt Itriti ut iltiitti i LII lu Iihiuitui mitrei-
tttr sCIunhil tiituiitut s5llt411 to ehluar itftul e Ithiu-
uaIttI I intl ft ii it It Ii ili ts of hiutu ci I lat
tiultIllers 111115 III ult hIs fiisttiry

Cni imikrr < on I ii him 10 Uinrroudy
SIxty inniiiakrri truck jisimla In aympa-

by St lilt I itch r luchlnliiut Litthrui uuof wluuii
art St ill out of a irk A innlniI WIIK 11 M it
siHillary IHallI I I nlI whli linn arpii was bonito
all

r
lor Ithu ImknliMit peojiir unit SIIIK ii ut-

ollected One innn tu liO slid other guu
mount that In inuiiy> cnca ifpre vlitt l tho in-
Iru BM ints ut tlo contributors for mouths

c0rtIR10v XKIII DAsnvnr
Two Freight Trnlnii Try to Pa Each

Itlier on SCan Track
HOUTII NoitwAtK Conn July in Running

Itt luighi Bhtertt nnd In opposite directions on th
mama truck two heavy freight trains on the
Danbury and Norwalk branch nt thin Consoli-
dated

¬

llallrond ramo together today n mils
north of this city Doth locomotives were
twisted nntj bent Into a shapeless mass doens of
cnn were telrMopcil the rails were torn up and
leh graph and telephono polo and small tree
besldu thou wiiuk wuro Hnapped off Tile erasU-
wn heard two miles awu I brls from the
tollldlnit cars was thrown In nit directions

Kngltircrt llrciiHn nnd brnktmen leaped for
theIr llvis toni only ono watt was badly hurt
Just smith of tho crowing where the wreck oc-
curred

¬
Is a bond In the track and thin matte It

Impossible for thin ctntlneoM to see thin trains al
they atlhuruinehicui each nther It Is eniul that the
operator at Norwnlk should haru prevented thuG
upfreight train from passing the station
Others say that ho ircelred no orders to stop th
train

Frank IlarBer Indicted for Murder
Flue Hudson County Grand Jury handed n

thlrtynlho Indictments In the Oyer and Tees
minor Iouit In Jersey City yeftorday afternoon
Ono of them Wits nn Indictment against Frank
llurgcr for the murder of John A Kngolbreohl
at Secuucns on May II Kngelbrecht was found
In hula saloon on Monday morning with nil
throat cut and his skull crushed Detoctlr
John P Keenoy of Prosecutor Wlnfloldi ohio
worked up the case and believes he buss cvil
thence enough tu convict Burger Ilurgerwa
arrested nn lie day otter the murder ana
locked up In tho county Jail as a witness Tba
majority of the other Indictments are agalosa
saloon keepers for selling liquor on Sunday

MAI1IVR IttTRZCIGEXOEHI-

XUTCRr Al MA1C1C THIS DAT
Sun rises < 41 I Kiinien 7SBI Moon rt smonH-

IOII TKHTnn lisT
Bandy Hook 1 St I OorIidand S 08 Hell OaU 14-

ArrlTrdtfb Dir July 13-

Si Nomadli Clarke liverpool
BuOlHlam Pouaer Itotterilain
bv Mobile Ia > land Londou-
K

3

Allm MorrIs Klngmon-
H Marat allKi Nukefortli MaraeatboB-
M tiambnroiuhHeotr Livingston
hi M Sioutu 1arlier New Orleans
Rs sMtenluim 1 ote Ullirnltar
baLlly uf UaBhlugtou Burley HaraaoB-
II IHboneniie < oxon llarhadom-
BtCondur Muller liiraoimfc-
M i onde Wllfreito CampoH BaguaS-
M oiiliilana lager Now UrUanl
4s SlaIn of feia Illx Ilruniwlck-
K Premier ilopklm tllliara-
B City otst Awmtlno uanklll Jacluonvllls-

It or later arrIvals sea Vint t go-

Anitnru OCT
Kt columbia front New York at Hamburg
Bi Baal from Stew York at Hreuiortiareu-
K llalU friMii New York at eghnrn
fin Dlamant from NOW urk at Llremertaven-
bi Ji riw > Itv from New York at Iirlitol-
St State of California from Now York at Glasgow

MOIITIK-
Ft Vrkrndam from New York for Amsterdam oft

IrtHlp 1olnt-
s

4

MaidtilT return Japan and China for New York
PJMI tibrultar

tie Oranle 1rluce front Now York for Dover passed
Pranlululnl

mn TO 1505 roiiKint POUTS

Si Finprejt of India from Yokohama for VancOt-

kr
ate

Waosland from Antwerp for Yew York
fen Indra trom swunnea for New York
hit inline fruit IUt rpnnl for Nose York
5 flsskul lIe from Monto tden for Now York
tit urautfensi fruiu lara for Now York

pesigo ncoz noarsTic rosTi-
ICIty of IllrmlnKham from batanuah for Kel-

Yor
M City of Columbia from West 1olnt Vs for New

York
bfttliertikee from Cliarkstou for Now York

ctTcoixa sTrAM nns
tail TtHlav

111 tin ClituK Teasel Fall
Ijihn liremen aHUAJI coo AM
CellO lila iliiraltar euur StU-

SuiillMW Iull liuniliiKO 1 UO 1 M tl UO 1 JU-

Iroiiuoln Clmrlet tuii u 00PM-
oma > Metliarlettuii UOUlAI-

lutil lu tilorruii-
et Loulu 6outhnmituii N 00 A M 11 00AM-
Noordhinil Anlnerp 10 uu A M 1JUOH-
Urllalinle Ihirnool IIIUOAM I 00 r M-

Karntii ga I mama lOOIMI II till I A-

EINorte NIW orkaii UUUfMI-

KCOIltHI fTKAMSIIIIi

Inn To rlaj-
r li riiln Hull JuneSa-
II landanTLIty Knannea July 1
I1ulili liremen tuly 7
KalMr Vllliilni II Ilremen July U
Weiunar Itrrmen July 4
htati of Ncbratka oia frow July S-

lieisiel Iillhrillnr July U
Philadelphia Ijiiinnjm July 4
ItuluiUlar 1 libun July U-

llua WftlnrsJiiUtJuly 17
Majestic fhcrpool July 10
hpreo Iirimen Tuly u-

Fdam Amiieritam July I-
IMetnrla llbrilrir July S-

Nenea lluvnna July la
Cherokee IniLxumllk July 14
Cltyof lllriiilmiham Saiannah July 14

lIon Thumlnv Julv It-

fflellli Clirlmlnnsand July
Ilitla llamhurji July a-

Cnrlhlxe ht Thomaii July 111

gi tIer NiwOrleaiit July 18
Thug fHilnu Julv II-

Irnmrsnla Iverponl July 1IS
New York Snuthamptoll July 18-

VuerM llnnmrilt HainlMir July II-
Ihunlclu llaniburi July 7

imc ftnluritny Julv 2a
rimmpaffno llavr July IS-
liniiee London July 0-

Itallt have July
Ililniltr M Incla July
Lioua

19
JaUettoii July la-

lue Runtlny July U-

lAnrhorla ntni nw Jiilrll-
erra

1

illtiruliar July 118

ilIKHINi UITKV On Inly 181 SOS

IliylhoRer A ltlehl rnf St Vntthnwii Lutheran
Church Illnlxiken A alto C hlldt hllnty to CharIM
A Uaildoiilue Loth of Inw York

X3XX3X7-
lliVKUOuM imat Julv l1C slier a short Illnru-

t < tier rrMcnre C2I Manhattan av florenc-
Adelaldvfne beloied win uf Itihtavn K IlDlerand
ill uuglulur uf Andrew I and Adelaide buulard-

Nolle e of finieril hereafter
HA VA Nt lie renldenee 118 West 189th toa

July M 1HH1HiarleiF liajan
1uneral <rr > lee at Calvary M F Church 130th it-

inl7ltiavTueinlvI July ID 4 Ir M Interment
at IjmUlli lK V

iMr udleuy nn Holiday nftrrnnnn at Iter-

05r i lemi rving lace KlliilMlh Heftren runlt-
v Ife of uuilu Klllill-

Voili nf fuurril hereafter
Fiirtit unJuly U lIens Antoinette wife ot-

Ihe tutu iiuIlrS U IlllirI-
lineral ser Ue > at her Into renldenee The Ia

JCrlhilI 121 gash f 7lli attTue lay afternoon at 8-

ocloek Intrinent at New Daltlmnre N V oa
ntnrsdty-

IIV > s ANNOn Bnliirilav July lin ats P >U-

II iiilirlckll Ihiinniunn ion of Irelet lok IC slid
1litre Illan inanii

Funeral will tunite place on Tuesday July in frnm-
IIIhui Into rtldnCL liii Sllltim mit Lrtenpolnt
linn kln-

SI IIIVAN On njturday night Jlri Wm Hulll
ant n Mliilist

glint rat Tiles lay inuriilnjat lOnclmlt


